[A patient with amnesic syndrome with defective route finding due to left posterior cerebral artery territory infarction].
We report a right-handed 67-year-old woman with an infarction in the left posterior cerebral artery territory presenting amnesic syndrome, right homonymous hemianopsia, pure alexia, color anomia, and defective route finding. The patient often walked in wrong directions out of her hospital room as well as in her home. She was able to recognize her own house and nearby streets by looking at them. Prosopagnosia and constructional impairment was not observed. Wechsler memory scale revised (WMS-R) revealed that she had marked disturbance in both visual and verbal recent memory. Brain MRI revealed an infarction involving the left medial inferior temporal and left medial occipital lobe, the left splenium of corpus callosum, and the left retrosplenial region. SPECT indicated a defect in the left medial occipital lobe and hypoperfusion in the left medial temporal lobe. Cerebral angiography demonstrated stenosis of the left medial occipital artery and occlusion of the left dorsal corpus callosal branches and the left calcarine artery. We conclude that left hippocampus, left parahippocampal gyrus and the left retrosplenial region may cause memory disturbance in our case. The lesion in the left retrosplenial region may have contributed to the occurrence of defective route finding. The relation between defective route finding and the retrosplenial amnesia is discussed.